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It’s worth the effort



It’s worth the effort



Positioning



Positioning
Bisecting Angle

All the teeth except the mandibular 

molars



BISECTING ANGLE:
Point the beam perpendicular to an imaginary line that cuts the axis of the 
tooth and the axis of the film in half



Think of casting a shadow of the root with the x-ray beam

Roots too short: beam too high 
(noon)

Roots too long: beam too low 
(dusk)

Ideal: roots appear 
correctly proportioned



Maxilla
Bisecting Angle

● Patient in lateral recumbency

● Lay sensor along biting cusps of teeth 

● Line up the sensor edge just past the 

edge of the teeth
○ Too far toward lip: image just crown

○ Too far toward palate: image just root

● Line up x-ray beam with sensor to “fill 

the frame”



Maxillary Molars 
& Premolars

Bisecting Angle

● Patient in lateral recumbency

● Lay sensor along biting cusps of teeth 

● Line up the sensor edge just past the 

edge of the teeth
○ Too far toward lip: image just crown

○ Too far toward palate: image just root

● Line up x-ray beam with sensor to “fill 

the frame”





Maxillary Canines
Bisecting Angle

● Patient in lateral recumbency

● Lay sensor along roof of mouth

● Aim at the apex: level of the furcation 

of PM2 (106/206), central over the 

nose

● Line up x-ray beam with sensor to “fill 

the frame”



Maxillary Canines
Bisecting Angle

● Patient in lateral recumbency

● Lay sensor along roof of mouth

● Aim at the apex: level of the furcation 

of PM2 (106/206), central over the 

nose

● Line up x-ray beam with sensor to “fill 

the frame”





Maxillary Incisors
Bisecting Angle

● Patient in lateral recumbency

● Lay sensor along biting cusps of teeth 

● Line up the sensor edge just past the 

edge of the teeth
○ Too far toward lip: image just crown

○ Too far toward palate: image just root

● Line up x-ray beam with sensor to “fill 

the frame”





Mandible
Bisecting Angle

● Patient in lateral recumbency

● Pull the tongue flat, lay the sensor 

over the tongue

● Lay sensor along biting cusps of teeth 

● Line up the sensor edge just past the 

edge of the teeth
○ Too far toward lip: just crown

○ Too far toward palate: just root

● Line up x-ray beam with sensor to “fill 

the frame”



Mandibular 
Incisors

Bisecting Angle

● Patient in lateral recumbency

● Pull the tongue flat, lay the sensor 

over the tongue

● Lay sensor along biting cusps of teeth 

● Line up the sensor edge just past the 

edge of the teeth
○ Too far toward lip: just crown

○ Too far toward palate: just root

● Line up x-ray beam with sensor to “fill 

the frame”





Mandibular 
Canines
Bisecting Angle

● Patient in lateral recumbency

● Pull the tongue flat, lay the sensor 

over the tongue

● Aim at the apex: level of the furcation 

of PM2 (306/406), central under the 

mandible

● Line up x-ray beam with sensor to “fill 

the frame”



Mandibular 
Canines
Bisecting Angle

● Patient in lateral recumbency

● Pull the tongue flat, lay the sensor 

over the tongue

● Aim at the apex: level of the furcation 

of PM2 (306/406), central under the 

mandible

● Line up x-ray beam with sensor to “fill 

the frame”





Mandibular 
Premolars

Bisecting Angle

● Patient in lateral recumbency

● Pull the tongue flat, lay the sensor 

over the tongue

● Lay sensor along biting cusps of teeth 

● Line up the sensor edge just past the 

edge of the teeth
○ Too far toward lip: just crown

○ Too far toward palate: just root

● Line up x-ray beam with sensor to “fill 

the frame”





Positioning
Parallel

Mandibular molars



PARALLEL:
Sandwich the tooth flat between the sensor and the x-ray beam



Mandibular 
Molars

Parallel

● Patient in lateral recumbency

● Lay the sensor flat along the inside of 

the molars 

● Line up x-ray beam with sensor to “fill 

the frame”

● M3 (311/411) can be hard:
○ Use a mouth gag (briefly)

○ Pad with gauze

○ Tuck the sensor behind the E-tube tie

○ Put your finger over the root to help 

position the x-ray beam



Mandibular Molars
Parallel

● Patient in lateral recumbency

● Lay the sensor flat along the inside of 

the molars 

● Line up x-ray beam with sensor to “fill 

the frame”

● M3 (311/411) can be hard:
○ Use a mouth gag (briefly)

○ Pad with gauze

○ Tuck the sensor behind the E-tube tie

○ Put your finger over the root to help 

position the x-ray beam



Tips & Pointers



● Point at roots, not crowns
○ Use clear jaws to learn 

where the roots are



● Point at roots, not crowns
○ Use clear jaws to learn 

where the roots are



● Point at roots, not crowns
○ Use clear jaws to learn 

where the roots are



● Point at roots, not crowns
○ Use clear jaws to learn 

where the roots are



● Individual Variation
○ Brachycephalics



Think of casting shadows



Roots too long: 
Correct by bringing beam more overhead (bring the sun 
higher in the sky)



Roots too long: correct by
bringing beam more overhead 
(bring the sun higher in the sky)



Roots too short: 
Correct by bringing beam lower (bring the sun lower in 
the sky)



Roots too short: 
correct by bringing beam lower (bring the sun lower in 
the sky)



Interpretation



Stages of Periodontal Disease

Normal (PD0):
Clinically normal; gingival inflammation or periodontitis is not clinically evident.

Stage 1 (PD1):
Gingivitis only without attachment loss; the height and architecture of the alveolar margin are normal.

Stage 2 (PD2):
Early periodontitis; less than 25% of attachment loss or, at most, there is a stage 1 furcation involvement in multirooted teeth. There are early radiologic 
signs of periodontitis. The loss of periodontal attachment is less than 25% as measured either by probing of the clinical attachment level, or radiographic 
determination of the distance of the alveolar margin from the cementoenamel junction relative to the length of the root.

Stage 3 (PD3):
Moderate periodontitis – 25-50% of attachment loss as measured either by probing of the clinical attachment level, radiographic determination of the 
distance of the alveolar margin from the cementoenamel junction relative to the length of the root, or there is a stage 2 furcation involvement in multirooted 
teeth.

Stage 4 (PD4):
Advanced periodontitis; more than 50% of attachment loss as measured either by probing of the clinical attachment level, or radiographic determination of 
the distance of the alveolar margin from the cementoenamel junction relative to the length of the root, or there is a stage 3 furcation involvement in 
multirooted teeth.

Reference: Wolf HF, Rateitschak EM, Rateitschak KH et al. Color atlas of dental medicine: periodontology, 3rd ed. Stuttgart: Georg Thieme Verlag, 2005.



Stages of Periodontal Disease



Stages of Periodontal Disease



Stage 1: No Bone Loss



Stage 2: Less Than 25% Bone Loss



Stage 3: 25%-50% Bone Loss



Stage 4:  More Than 50% Bone Loss



Stage 4:  More Than 50% Bone Loss



Broken Teeth



Broken Teeth



Broken Teeth



Broken Teeth



Broken Teeth



Broken Teeth



Periapical Disease



Periapical Disease



Abnormal Roots



Abnormal Roots



Missing vs Impacted
● Dentigerous Cyst forms around impacted Mandibular 

PM1 (305/405)



Missing vs Impacted
● Dentigerous Cyst forms around impacted Mandibular 

PM1 (305/405)



Non Vital Tooth
● Large pulp: tooth died before maturing



Non Vital Tooth
● Large pulp: tooth died before maturing



Tooth Resorption
● Don’t overinterpret overexposed radiographs



Jaw Fractures



Words of Wisdom



Words of Wisdom
Check jaw tone - sensors are expensive!

○ Use mouth gags only briefly 
■ TMJ, blood flow to eyes



Words of Wisdom
Be patient with yourself - new skills take practice



Words of Wisdom
Not sure? Take another angle



I’m here to help

Dentistry@vmcli.com



Questions?


